An alternative method for custom prime: A case report of successful peripheral blood stem cell harvesting from two low-weight child donors.
Allogeneic peripheral blood stem cell (APBSCs) transplantation is an effective treatment for hematological malignancies. However low-weight donor children meet some complications. In the current report, PBSCs were harvested from a 14-month-old child (9.8Kg) for a 6years old sibling recipient suffering from pre-B type of acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) and also 24 months old male child donor (12Kg) for a haploidentical recipient suffering from acute myeloid leukemia (AML-M4EO). The PBSC harvesting was performed using Spectra™ Optia® apheresis software with continuous mononuclear cell (CMNC) procedure. The results were completely promising and both recipients underwent an acceptable transplantation.